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BRUCE IN KHAKI.

SoId Again!1

This expression ie heard in our every-
day life,

In the selling of goode in the world's
busy strife,

And the auctioneer keen ou the money
lie iakes,

Holde fast to the goods for the higheet
stakes,

And ho earne hie bread in this worldly
gain,

While the hammer falle he says IlSold
again.'

There's a sale going on in the world
to-day,

It bas gone on for ages without delay.
'Tis a sale entirely regardlese of coat,
Trhe selling of souls in sin that are lost.
The sellîng of souls of women and men,
While the devil repeate it Il'Sold again."

You can walk on the streets of our city
at niglit,

And see this cruel and horrible sight:-
The selling of souls in diegrace and in

shame,
Caring nauglit for their once good name;
Whule mothers at home wait with hearte

like to break,
Waiting for loved once wliose soute are

at stake.

And many a prayer seerne to rise in
vain,

From the heart of a mother so stricken
in pain

For the girl who was once her pride and
joy,

So eweet, she seemed to be just like a
toy.

But years of sin left that horrible stain,
And the devil repeats it IlSold again."

Have the ininds of the men lost their
reason of right ?

Or are their eyes blinded to this cursed
siglit?

That they trample in filth to the last
degree,

£1'The sauls of our women that should be
mnade free.

And when they have dragged themn
down to the last,

They scorn and forsake them as an out-
cast.

And, oh what a picture it shows us at
last,

A poor, forsaken, heipless outcast,
Tossed about in the world too and fro,
lleeding not for a moment what xnay

corne or go ;
Ail hopes of the future left tbem and

gone,
Nothing more te do but to die alone.

But thanks be to God for what he lias
done,

He gave to this world Hie only Son,
To bleed, and to die and to save us

from sin,
Who says to ail sinners Il Thou înay'st

cor n "
And in Hie own blood He will wash

every stain,
And we hear Him saying IlThou art

bouglit back again."

Angus R. Munro,
125th Battalion.

Big sparks flew from old Satan's
eyes. IlWhat's this I hear!1" said lie.
"They say that wlien the Kaiser dies,
he'll be consiglled to me! Old Hell to
me is mighty dear, the place is very
fine; but if they send that guy down
here, believe me, lil resign! ll stand
for murderere and crooks, and I will not
disown that I have now here ou my
books the worst thing ever known. But
my boys would get sore I fear; I know
they would rebe]; the Kaiser cannot
enter hore, for he would corrupt Heli.
Our sulphar je too clean for him, our
brirnetone lakes too pure; and if in one
he took a swim, he'd muin it I'm sure.
Our compauy je not so swell, vile beasts
we won't rejeot; but keep the Kaiser out
of Hell, we have SOME self respect."
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"Bruce In Khaki"
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Someancient intellect once propoundod
and later stated the fact that it takes
ail kinds of people to make a universe,
and now in later daye, we in turn, have
found this to be quite true. We discover
different types oach day. A few days
ago we were talking about optimiste
but now our mînd turne to the man who
lives on complirisens.

Corne what may he is for ever group-
ing circumstances, pondering and puz-
zling over these as lie gees. In civilian
life hie comparisons bred a philosophy
of his own, but the arrny as it appeals to
him degradee him, and now hie oid style
sinks jute oblivion, only to givo birth to
an alniost peeeimistic viow of compari-
sons. A multitude of questions groups
themeelves befere him but the only so-
lution je another puzzling conundrum.

Why did ho joîn the army ? If ho
had refueed hoe would have been deemed
a yellow ehirker, but since ho had, a
fiend of Wanderluet. He cornes into
the world without hie consent and leaves
it against hie wiIi, and the road that lies
between je not always milk and honey
and to his liking.

Ho rocalle hie boyhood days, pretty
women kissed him; now no one but the
little girls purs up their lips for himn.
Ho was poor in bygone days and was
considered the worst of managers; when
money was more easily accu-iulated ho
was honeet. Thon it was that the "Devil
xnay caro do yeu " look sottled on hie

features and left its mark for ail time.
If ho desires credit it je refused, but

if able te pay bis way, favours corne
from the four corners of the earth. rJo

try polities means graft, but being in-
dependent, ho is absolutely ne use to hie
country. Wheu lie refuses aid to char-
itable institutions, hoe is called a stingy
old cuss and a veritable miser, but if
perchance the strings of bis pocket book
are loosened, hoe is simply playing te the
gallery, a mnere shell for show.

Perhaps hie attendauce at church and
religious ceremenies is regular, thon be-
hold lie is a prince of hypocrites. TVo
offset this lie takes absolutely no interest
in anything religions and je irnmediately
etyled a hardened sinner.

The warm, red, youthful blood in his
veine makes him censiderate, kiud and
affectionate. Thon lie is the softest of
the softies. But to draw witbin bis
sheil, live for biîmself alone, caring for
ne one denotes a cold blooded secitnn.
To die young is te have had a brilliant
future before, but te live te be a grey
haired ancient is te be the greatest nuis-
ance of the ago.

Money; what a source of worry. To
savo e te be a gronch ; te spend, uothîng
but a loafer; te got it yen are a grafter,
and te beave it alone yen beceme a numb-
Skuli.

What is the use? It is a problem,
but the course of ono's convictions is the
safeet and surest way of answering it.
The ways of this world are ïnany and
devions, but why worry ? What another
thinke need net of necessity doter the
workings of our owu mind. One cau-
net please everybody and if we go our
way and they go theire, the roade may
cross or ýrau parallel in places but life je
long enongli and the werld sufficieutiy
large te hold ns ail. And when on this
world's horizon ail roads, pathe and by-
waye eventnaiiy combine te mun as ene,
we may find ourselves side by side with
the chap we could nover agree with far-
ther back but now continue the best of
pals, remombering that yesterday's nays
may becomo the yeas of the mnoirow.
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The Brass Band

The mellow strains of the band bas rung
Through Surrey's leafy leaves,

As the Regiment's boys step cheerily on
In the long route marche's train.

When nearing the end of a long day's toil
And the packs weighi near a ton,

Watch the steps quioken up and lengthen
At the first tap of the drum.

Witb Sergt. Jack who the baton wields,
Then Hardy and Hahn and Pearson,

Whose bigbasshorns give forth deep toues
So loud it is almost fearsome.

e0e

Then Wismer,Wrightand Carlton Prosser
Are heard on their slide trombones,

As Atchison, Kincaid and Shorty Price
Peal forth on their big baritones.

Next Campbell, ihonpson and Wisler,
Uphold the alto part,

Hodgson, Nebbling and Charlie Birch,
"Plawy oop " the lead riglit smart.

iheu MoNainara, star base bail catcher,
« Stub " Matthiews and Akiwenzie,

Good seconds make, I would inform you,
When playing "Flowers of the Prairie."

Next cornes the artist Dooley McCombe,
A star on the clarionet,

With Curtis and Lane and William Prince,
Ail there with the goods you bet.

0 OQ

Hall Trout on his E fiat clarionet,
Has a piccolo beat a mile.

Fred Bennet, who makes a violin speak,
Plays the cymibale with daeh and style.
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e ý 0
Joe Amman, the yank, on his new side

drum,
Plays merriiy ail the way.

While Yansickle smart, keeps the Lime up
sharp,

As the bass drum lie does play.

Nearly ail are boys from the County of
Bruce,

Who honour that land far away.
And when the day cornes> that stilis the

guns,
They'il go back there for aye.

A Oood Word for "lBruce in Khaki"

CapL. Pearson, manager of the Godai-
rning brandi of the Y.M.C.A., received
the foiiowing letter last week:

Novembor lOLli, 1917.

Dear Capt. Pearson-
I was mucli interested in that copy

of IlBruce in Kliaki " that yon left for
me to see after yon weut off to-day.

1 was greatly taken-I iniglit say fas-
cinated with the motto. It's just great,
top hole ! " Save, Serve and S mile."
What a motto for our Empire to-day,
and how magnificentIy yon Canadians
are living up to iL. God bless yon ail,
who have left home and ioved oese to
save the Empire> to serve your feilow
men and Lo smie at dificulties. You
know these lines ?

Smile awhie,
And whilst you smile
Another smiles.
And soon there's miles
And miles of smiles,
And iife's worth while
Because xou amile.

Do you know that over 6100 of our
splendid Barnardo Boys from Canada
are in khaki to-day helping to save,
serve and smile?

AI] power to your elbow in your great
work for our gallant Canadians.

Yours Liii Niagara Falls,
W. W. Hind-Smnith

0 40

Bandsaa Anthony Nebbiug speut
the week-end visiting a friend ini London
town.

Bandsmn Morgan Hahmn lias returned
to camp after beimîg iii hospital with
tonsiiitis for severai weeks. \\ecommo
back to our happy home.

l'te. MeCanuel, eue of the boys iu the
band but, lias returned after vîsiting
friends and relaLives ini Scotland. Alex.

isays the land of Llie heather is a great
place Lo spend a short leave and a few
pounds.

Why should bandsmn iniake gond
steam-fltters? Because tliey liandbe
valves.

Several of the boys were awvay on an
ail day pass last Sunday, and report

<liaving speut a very enjoyable day's out-
ing siglit-seeing in dear old England.

One of the boys is ini great distreas
these days-lie lias losL his suspenders.
'rake another look in Guildford, Crook.

Litle William Prince, second clarinet-
ist, stili makes wcekly trips to Petwortli.

Dr. James R. Kincaid mnade a tly-
ing trip Lo ilaseimere iasL Saturday
afternoon.

Thle two figliLin' men of the Band,
Hal. 'front and Denuy MeNaniara, are
Laking a speciai course ini boxing fromu,
Lhe Heavy-weight Champion of Aider-
shot Command.
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Pte. J. Pearson, of Branishott, called
on his old pals, A. Brown and J. Dodd,
last Sunday.

There is some class to, the lOOth cook
bouse. On Sunday morning a youug
lady came and made a sketch of it. We
haven't learned yet wlifther the painting
will be done in water colours or oils.

e e
On a but in the ll9th lines are the

words, "lThe Angela' retreat. " No
doubt they do when they ses the
buncli who live there coming home
the night after pay day.

es
A new system of feeding lias been in-

troduced in the men's mess hall, and by
the general remarks of the men it is
proving a big success. It does away
witli ail those Il<counter attacks.-"

e,.
ciDid you lear about the 134th base

dIrummer?'>'
"No, what about him?
"'He boat it.»

Aprivate from the 208th Irishi Can-
adians was on pass to London, and was
htld up by a footpad, with the demand:
" Give me your money or Il1 blow ont
your brains." IlBlow away,» said the
man from camp, Ilyou can live in Lion-
don witbout braina, but not without
tnoney." 

l

'"Have you a match?" a 185th Scottie
asked a 150 Frencliman.

"Oui, Oui," answered the Frencliman.
"Weil, give it to Us Us", said the
Scottie.

Heard one of the 198th Buiffs singing
in the canteen "The love that lies i11
woman's eyes, and lies, and lies, and
lies"

Two hawkers selling fruit in the camp
streets. One abouts:- "Fine green
apples!1" and the one across the way
bawls " Gripes" (grapes.)

mmse
"<The war won't last long,>' remarked

a 164th sergeant the other niglit. "'My
brother joined lasI week and lie neyer
held a job longer than six weeks.

os0e
Pte. T. Reinhart, head cook of "tA"

Co'y is enjoying a well earned holiday in
London, and by the acquaintances le
made while at lis three weeks course at
the Canadian Scbool of Cookery, Chap..
ian Rd., le je having a rather pleasant
time.

"Datdhie " of the 125th cook house
sold lis watdh last week just to, pas& the
time away.

Two 104th privates were discussing
the war in the canteen one evening.

IlIt'i1 be an awful long job> Sam,"
said one.

"It wiIl,"' replied the other.
'You see, these Germans is takin'

thousands and thousande of Russian
prisoners, and the Russians is takin'
thousands and thousands of German
prisoners. If it keeps on ail the Rus-
sians will be in Germany, and ail the
Germans in Russia. Then they'll start
ail over again figlitin' to get back their
homes.
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Bruce County News
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis of Tara,

have received word tliat their son, Mel-
ville, Who was wounded in France recent-
ly, Îs in the hospital at Manchester and
that the doctors had found it necessary
to amputate bis right leg below the
knee. His many friends sincerely re-
gret bis misfortune,

Hilton Johnston,a Chesley boy, had bis
leg broken in a recent engagement and
be is being moved froin France to an
Englisb bospîtal. Hope he wili be able
to sec his friends in Witley.

Whien Sergt. Duncani Bel], a meniber
of the l6<)th battalion, returned borne on
Wednesday night, there were several
lmundred people at the depôt. The Reeve
and Council of Port Elgin were present,
as was also Reeve Christie of Saugeen.
P>iper Colin McLeisb, headed a proces-
sion, and gave sorne stirringy music.
Sergt. Bell was officially welcomed and
the crowd dispersed.

In view of the amount of loose talk
which bas been gyoing on about tbe men
of tho Bruce Battalion and the reasons
for thoir long stay ini England the fol-
lowing letter writton by one of the boys
to The Southampton Beacon is of inter-
est.

Witley Camp, Eng.
Ang. 28th, 1917.

Mr. Short, Southampton, Ont.
Dear Mr. Short -- llaving heard of

rumors circulated in Bruce County that
Vhe roason the l6Oth battalion was aVili
in England was that thore is so much
vonereal disease and drunkenness in the
battalion that we were not fit Vo go Vo
France, we decided the best thing to do
would ho to write a letter to The Beacon
denying the sanie. The party or parties
who started Vhe ramours are neither a
credit to theniselves or their country,
for a rnoaner lie could nover have boon
started. If snch were the case we should
have been broken up and drafted to
France monthe ago. The reason we are

SCRAPS FROM
OFFICER'S MESS

Now tlîat the skating season is ap-
proacbimîg we would sLîggest tîjat Mr.
James get busy train ing some of us ini
long distance skating, we simply muet
have our morning dip, rcgardless of' the
distance of the swimnmin' hole.

Have you. seen hini? Who? why "Dan-
gerous Dan in Dieguise" of course.

Golfing is quite "the" game just now,
and although the golfers won'V admit it,
they are suspected of havîng '"Colonel
Bogey" introduced as our regimental
march.

Captaîn J. W. Lord say8 the hunting
ou tbe West Surrey Golf Course is very
poor.

Who's got change for a pound? 'Nuff
said.

Lieut. Morley rep)resented the i6Oth
at the Lord MaYor's Show beld in Lon-
don last Saturday. We underetand ho is
Vo be allowed out of camp again in the
near future.

THE

not iii France now Îs on account of orders
from the high command of the Canadian
army which every good soldier obeys.
We have worked bard and are in the
pink of condition, and eager to get t
the 11 un. If the people of Bruce County
ever saw us clirnbing buis here they
wonld be proud of as instetd of casting
slurs at us. 0f course ivo kiow tlîat
every righit îninded person does not pay
aîîv attention to such yýarns. AIl we s
is for thiei to tell Ltho other party string-
in- sui tî ash to don the uniforin aûd
conie over and call on us boys. WVe arc
at hione froin 9 a.in. titi 9 parn. lloping
you '% ill publîsh this letter, %ve close witli
4>st iîses to oui, Southamnpton friends.

Froîin the Boy s froin old Saîîgceen.
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,A story is told of a certain IlBuck"'
private in B. Company wbo is a good
swinmer. Whien at home, hie was always
in swlmmilg, his mother could nlot keep
hîm ont of the water. 'Jhe neiglibors
to]d hier hoe ias iu the wat;er too mnuch,
so she threatened to lick hIrrî if she
caught him swimming again. On arriv-
ing at the table one day, bis mother
not;iced his liair was wet. She ex-
claiîed : «<You have been swimming
again." "No I havn't, 1 fell in," re-
plied the pte. '<Your hair is wet, but your
clothes is perfectly dry."' II Well " said
the private, "lyou did nlot want me
to wet them, se 1 took thern off be-
fore I fell in."

They turned down my brother when
hoe applied to join the army. Ho had a
kuot in bis wooden leg.

Sergt.-" llow much do I owe you?"
News Boy-" Penuy-hapenny, please,

sir.'
Scrgt.-- Oh! What's the ha'penny

for."
News Boy-" War bonus."

"You and IRafferty have quarrel]ed."
"We have," replied Pte. Dolan.
"Can't you become reconciled and

talk it over?
IlI don't think so. Every time we

talk it over the conversation leads up to
a worse fight than before.

leSay, cookie, I found haif a cigarette
in my soup."

Il'Well, did you expeot to find a whole
paoket ? '

A very tali, thin lieutenant reported
in Flanders te a Canadian battalion

icommanded by a hald, elderly colonel.
After a few days hie approached his

icommander and asked permission to air
a grievance.

'II wish you would use your influence,
sir, te restrain my platoon from referring
to me as "Legs," lie said.

<"Sure, mny lad, sure," rephied the Col.
solemuly, "if you'Il lise yours to stop my
whole battalion calling me 'Old Baldy?"

e e.
"Father," wrote a young oficer, "'Will

you send me money enougli to pay off
rny poker debts? You might pardon
the rashness of youth."

II<So I miglit, son," came back in the
next let;ter, <'but I arn not going to
make allowances for it;."

e *0i
leSo yon found out for yourself that

it was wrong te figt ? "
"'Yes," replied the private with the

bruised oye and swollen lip. IlIt was
wrong for me, but it was ail right for
the other fellow."

e,
Hle-,, Poor Brown! H1e bas lest ail

bis money in a wild-cat mining coin-
pany?"

She-" Mercy! I didn't know yon
had t;o mine for wild cats."

ee,
Clerk (in Tin Town)-"But yon just

bouglit this novel and paid for iL."
Soldier-" Yes."
Clerk-" Then why do you wish to

return i ? "
Soldier-" I finished it while waiting

for my change."

ý/ 1
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Axp(1 S-WVvepipgjs

Matches are so scarce thatý ail the
clerks are singing that old song:

Sorry 1 aint got noue, you could have
it if we had 'em,

But they're ail gone, our stock is sold
out ;

I could sen(1 you to a friend who'd b)e
very glad to lend,

But like us, lie is sold out.
When 1 hiad matches I was cravy for to

]end,
But if I ever get my bands on a box of

)em again
I'm going to bang right to 'em, they're

your only friend,
When your cigarette has gone ont.

A yonng lad came home from sohool
crying, and bis father asked what was
the trouble. "Well dad,"* says the lad,
"You remember I asked you yesterday
how mucli a million shillings were? "
-Yes, rny son," said the father, "and I
said it was a devil of a lot of money.>'
"WeIl," said the boy, <«tliat was the
wrong answer."

l"M
Bugler H. Roberts has a riddle he

wishes to ease off bis chest. If 32
degrees is freezing point, what 18 squeez-
point ? Two in the shade.

We bear from the boys in the Stretcher
Bearer Section that they wiIl collect
money to buy a pair of boxing gloves
for Sergt. G. A. Wanless, because he was
practising last Friday evening; but I
suppose it will be a good thing for him
to get a rnask to protect himself f rom the
blows that are coming to hirn, because
he has no control of hie nerves.

<'What are you, doing?'" soineone asked
Franîk Wachtcr in the kcitchen.

"I'rn (sur) ren(Iing "G rcase", hie auswer-
cd.

T1he Witiey rugby team puit it ail over
the Svîiford buncli at Godalming re-
creation G rou uds last Saturday afternoon,
the visit(>rs not gettiug a look in. Long
way to corne for nothing.

<"Did you take that message to the Major
as 1 told you?"

"Yes, Sir."
<'And what did you fineI out?>

"<The Major, Sir."

Capt. Parker-" Let's go to GLuild-
ford to-night."
LCapt. Litte-" Ail right, I'm gaine."

Capt. Parker-"' Well, put on your
spurs and crow."

STOP PRESS NEWS

Tank Coming To Witley
The tank, that monster of destruction

which sends a chili to the heart of the
Hun, which smashes hie trenches, route
bis machine guns and leaves a trail of
death and destruction bas been one of
the greatest factors in this great war.
Those who have neyer seen a tank will
have an opportunity of seeing one next
Tuesday morning between nine and ten
o'clock. A tank of petrol wilI pas
along the Portsmouth road on its way to
Bramshott.

12N
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No. 13 Platoon, «"D " Company

Our leader, Major Chadwick, the mnan of
the hour,

The privates' best friend, thougli en-
throned with high power.

But througli unforeseen ineasures, whioh
we cannot stop,

Hie double takes charge, brave Major
Dunlop.

For a liard te beat friend, when trouble
doth eway,

A worker for the men, Captain Wilfred
McKay.

Lieutenant Fraser, though not in the
group,

Is an arduous worker for the good of the
troop.

For Mr. James Cronin, we ail like hi-
jake,

H1e has been our guardian since we 1sf
the Lake.

The staff - sergeant instructor, Perey
Barnes, is a charin,

Keeps humor in his work by his comical
yarns.

Sergeant J. Standard, a jolly good
head,

Is not a great lover of the standard
bread.

Our Sergeant, A. E. Robinson, though
right from the farm,

Knows hig job and ean handie the mien
like a charm.

As for Sergeant Nuttal, from our midst
he liaà flown,

While teaching in the achool, we etili
eall him onr own.

Now there's Sergeant-A. E. Ahnied, te
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him there'a claas,
On bis job he'a a dandy> as instructor of

gas.
Sergeant John Kitchen, wbo camie over

the sea,
Is an excellent instructor in B. F. and

P. T.
Sergeant McDonald, the tailor, is always

on the job,
And we know wbere te go for the boan

of a bob.
Corporal James Clinton to our platoon

has transferred,
And we yet have te bear his first cross

word.
Corporal J. D. Brown came from IUnder-

wood,
And since bis promotion bas certainly

made good.
Corporal Arthur McDougall, of our

machine gun crew,
Works extra well while living on

stew.
Pte. EarI Beggs of the orderly room

gang,
Looks after his business and don't give

a bang.
Next cornes Neil Carlton, a husky young

chap,
Who cleans up bis meuls and doesn't

leave a scrap.
Pte. Percy Heath, one of the bugle band

boys,
Doesn't yell very mucb, but inakes quite

a noise.
There is ilerbie Inkster who assista on

the mai],
Can always tell when the next boat wil

sail.
There i8 one of ur members who is very

Kean,
Looks after the but and keeps the

lights clean.
,d Martin McFadyen who followed the

plougb,
now.

Pte. Archie Matheson, thougli net very
big$

Since coming te England is as fat as a
pig.

E. J. MàcAfee, the next man of our

clan,
Come8 in early at night, whenever he

can!1
rfhere>s Mac Mc Donald, a brother to

Neil,
W/ho supplies the music, while the boys

dance the reel.
And N. J. MoDonald, who acte like a

squire,
While touring Scot]and, sang iii the

choir.
Pte. Bert McClure, who îs bent on lis

work,
Steady on fatigue, neyer known to

shirk.
Pte. N. J. MeDerrnid, a peet of great

fume,
Who entertains the boys when the even-

ings are tarne.
Pte. D. A. McDougall from Canada

did corne,
Wheu he meots with a Haun, he'll sure

inake himn run.
ihere is big Mac MoKinnon, who's

auxious for fame,
Tried bard to transfer to get iute the

game.
Pte. Albert Abbe, who bauds out tlie

stew,
Ia always on the job when there'a sonie-

thing te do.
There's Donald Carneron who hates this

if e,
Says be would rather mako butter than

carry-on strife.
And W. J. Campbell, who everyone

kuows,
Looks after the boys when tbey need

new clothes.
Pte. Albert Conway, our mnost esteemed

cook,
Paraded in white uniforma-conimands

ail] our looke.
Tbere's William Dobson, batman for

the 0.C.,
Wben warned for parade, is as busy as a

bee.
And A. W. Groves, the boys ail caîl

dad,
A very tame name for such a mischiev-

oua lad.
For signe and wonders they cast no re-
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flection,
Jack MeKinnon cau solve them, from

the Signal Section.
Thoro la Torrie MeLennan, M. P., a

vory good scout,
Who goos around at ton fifteou and

raps "liglits-out."
And young Douglas McKay, neat as a

pin,
Carnies lis pack though its heavy as

sin.
There la Walter McKenzie, a youth

nover brighter,
Who la a brother of Billy, the champion

figliter.
And Archie McLeod, the Stoke's gun

man,
Who takes a short course whonever ho

eau.
J. A. Robinson is a stalwart, the boys

liko hlm dandy,
They sometimes pet him by calhing him

Sandy.
W. T. Robinson left us on account of

hie size,
But he's back in our midst with bis

sparkling eyes.
Jack Sinclair is uow in his fighting triai,
Ho stili is confident that we're going to

Win.
Wos. Schmidt ia one who thinks trouble

is a triflo,
And is always on tho job to fi a broken

rifle.
Now cornes Joo and Hugh Sproalo,

together they stand,
As fine a pair of boys as you eau flud iu

the land.
There is Stewart MoPherson, a man

from tho soil,
A lover of McDonald, a groat frieud of

Hoyle.
George Duncan Moknthur, tho rosy

cheeked lad>
Says he doesu't worry as long as ho>s

clad.
Another littie fellow the boys like to

Jest on,
Cornes and goes to the name of Albert

Preston.
Billie Patterson' s a boy who said ho

nover feared,

But on account of au order, shaved off
his beard.

George Phillips is a sticker who sticks
to the sticks,

And gives timo to the boys when they
got lu a fix.

Thero is Teddy Taylor, tbough not
anxious for fame,

Ras the rank of Lance Corporal attached
to his name.

Harry Taylor is a reciter with comedian
talent,

He performa for the boys and does it
quite gallant.

Jimmnie Thompson at present is working
in the mess,

He'll know how to batch when ho gots
back to the West.

To the Siamose twins our attention has
corne,

A pair of good fellows, John and James
Thompson.

G. C. Walker is one of Canada's beat
mon,

So we finish our rhyme with a humble
amen.

While roturning home from Godal-
ming on Wednesday night Corp. Murray
and Pte. P. Synden had the miafortune
to ho struck by a car, breaking two of
Synden's ribs and Murray received a
severe cut lu the head.

* 9,
Pte. W. G. SmalI, one of the type

slingers on "lBruce ln Khaki " and the
Editor left to-day for Newmarket. They
wili tell you alI about it next woek-
perhaps!

Capt. IlBobbie " Rowland to his bat-
man: IlNogligate the quadrapeds froru
the vehicle, stabulate them, denote
them au adequato supply of nutrituous
element, and whon the aurora moru
illuminates the horizon, 1 will reward
thee with a pocuniary compensation for
your amiable hospitality." The batman
-ho died.
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In our peregrinations tbrough Surrey
we have stumbled upon înany places of
interest. Perhaps no County in Eng-
land affords sucli variety of pastoral
scenery as Surrey, or can boast of sncb
qualut and antiqnated villages and

tw n s
Godaluiing is an old town wvith a

lIarrow tort uous street, lined on either
sie wvit1 ancient liouses, carrying the
hall miarks of age in their tirnbered walls
and beavily tiled roofs.

Tbis crarnped irtery boasts of the pre-
tentions nine " Higli Street."' T this
pictnresque town wvith its surrounding
bis, it's grassy xneadows, it/s lazy
,streainlet, lt/s beamed bouses and lt's an-
cient lanes, came Birkett Poster for
pîctures for his canvas. Here came
Dickens for colour for bis nove]s, and
bore journeyed Geo. Eliot for atmosphere
for lier stories. blirougli this town, in
the stirring and swashbuckling coaching
days, the incessant trafflo froin London
to Portsmouth passed. In this town is a
memorial in the formn of a cloister, witb
grassy quadrangle and gurgling foun-
tain, erected to the memory of Jack
Phillips, the wireless hero of the Titanic,
wbo stuck to bis post to the last, sending
out bis S. 0. S. cry.

On a Iofty elevation, commanding a
view of the town, the valley and the
sbapely <'Hogs Baok," is the famnous
Obarterbouse School. The ornate towers
are conspicuous in the landscape at
Godahning. To this academny of classio
mould corne the sons of the gentry of
England, and some of England's most
famous men have been students of
Charterbouse, as the brass tablets in the
cloisters most eloquently attest.

Not far from Godalming is Guildford,
one of England's most beantiful towns.
It is a city set on a hîil, approacli it
froni the valley, or the " Hogs Back," or
from the railway, and you get the sanie
impression of beanty. There, majestic-
ally oconpying the hfui crest are stately

N I~llAlU.

PkAmeý-ING and palatial bornes, with terraces and
gardens. There is a great white cliff
that shimmers white on a sunny day.
Iligh Street is a Hligli Street no inatter
froin wlmich cnd you vîew it, the fine
shops on this street thongli smaller,
are not infeý îor to the great shops of
London. 'l'lie ancient and architectnally
beautiful G Li Ilal! is a great land mark,
and it'8 great dlock overhauging the
street is a cbaracteristie bit of this City
of gui](I'.

Abbot's Ho(spital is a very old and very
beautiful brick building, with a charmin 'g
brick Court yard, wlîere lovely flowers
b]oorn. *iThe Grarmnar School, where
classic ]ore is ta'ight, is in itseif of a
classie of the archiiectual sI<ill.

Perhaps more globe trotters go to
Guildford to sc the ruins of King
John>s Castle and Keep than for auv-
thing e]se. 'l'le ruin bas a wire preser-
yod arcli for entrance, and thick stone
walls. 'Ihere ou it's coign of vantage,
the relie of other days, affectionately
mantled by it's clinging ivy, is the cy-
nosure of the eager eyes of the siglit-
Beers. For a fine afternoon outing
Guildford lias charma that few towns can
boast. When Canadians from Bruce re-
turn after the herculean struggzle, two
places will ho mach dîseussedÏ-Godal.
ming and Guildford.

SIANDERINO THE SOLDIERS

The following is taken froni a Bruce
Couty newspaper.

A great deal of wrong is being doue
the Canadian soidiers by the loose or
malicions talk of tboughtless or 10w-
niinded persons--often by those who
having failed to volunteer seek to dis-
credit the army with a view to excueing
themselves for shirking a duty.

There are those who can ses only the
evil side of life anywhere, and some who
have visited the camps see only the
drunkenness and the bad women who
are about. Others see littie or nothing
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of this. Much depends upon what one
is lookiug for, or what his mind le con-
stituted to receive and rnagnify.

The Bruce Battalion has corne in for
a ureat deal of siander originating with
the base-miiîded. The question je fre-
qucutly asked, "Why je the Bruce Bat-
talion being kept eo long la Engiand ?"

Arid sonie liave anîswered by sayîug thjat
there is s0 much disease among the men
tliat they never are lit to go to France.

rililis explanatioll cannot be other than
the vaporings of the thoughtless ecan-
dahmunger. In tlwe first place there wero
ini Enhglâ nd until recently, orie liuudred

other battalions as well as the Bruce,
and there le nov about forty other Can-
adian battalions there. This e thie Can-
adian arrny reserve froîn which drafts
arc front time to time made to keep up
the strength of the battalions at the
front as tlîey are worn down. So there
is no reason for wonder that the Bruce
Battalion je stili in England.

There je no eenso whatever in the ex-
pianation that the battalion je unfit for
service because of the debauchery cf the
men. Why should this battalion, in
many respecte the beet whieh ever left
Canada, be s0 inucli worse than other
battalions ? That question doee not
need to be anewered. Besides many of
the men are known in their home local-
ities to be sober, dlean-living fellows
who would stand up under temptation
if any mon would.

A certain amount of debauchery le
îneeparable frorn army camp life, and
ignorant persons, with eyes and eare for
that only which is low, seeing this, corne
away to report that it is the whole
thing.

Thoughtful people, with the good of
the soldiers at heart will coneider where
this scande]. tallk cornes from and value
it accordingly. It would not be worth
referring to, were it not that the long
and otherwise unexplained stay of the
Bruce Battalion in Eugland help to give
the slauder currence and causes many
to, suspect that there migit, be some truth
in it.

The Village Blacksmith
By Pte. A. W. Drumunond, 1Sth Field Ambulance

Iu a shady Liphook street grows a
spreading chestDut tree,

Where the natives dlaim the village
smithy stood.

rfhere the sinith with arme of brown
Kept his daugliter from ail harm
As he ewung the heavy sledge to earn

his food.

Nearby stands the village church, with
the pew that held the ernîth,

As hoe watched hie daughiter singing in
tHe choir.

But one day the village fool
Showed to me the village echool,
From where the hblidren trooped to see

the fire.
Now at Eaeh ing 1 amn told grows another

cheetnut troe.
While the village smithy stands beneath

ite shade
Where the smith hie bellowe blew,
And the creditors but few,
As lie toiied and strove each day to

earn hie bread.
But the littie churcli I saw, had no pew

to hold the smith,
Had no choir to put hie pretty daugliter

in.
It was older than the tree,

>That yon native showed to nme,
Yet to tear it down, 1 fear would be a sin.
Now, if yen eau decide where the village

ernithy stood,
Was it Eashing, was it Liphook, eau

you tell?
Many other people say,
In their village 'cross the way,
Was the place it stood for years before

it fell.

Let the critics wise decide, we will by
their word abide,

Where the village smnithy once was won't
to stand,

Where the smith paid ail hie due,
And on Sunday from hie pew,
Watched that pretty daugliter sing to

beat the band.

f1,ý 1
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IDad-"l 1 want one aida of my face
shaved."

The Barber-" Which aide ?>
Dad-" Tfha autside."

I hear we have ta put knee pads on ail
the trousers for cliînbing the mountains
in Italy.

What are you taking ail that stuif into
this shop for? Just ta bide tili af ter
aur hut is inapectad.

Q.M. S. Brown-What will you do
with the sewing machine when we leava
Engiand ?

Neil-Take it back ta Canada with
US.

Wben Malx. McCannall was up in
Scotland, a kind aid lady was sbowing
Alex. ber twiu boys, Donald and Dou-
gail. Alex. asked ber how sho could
tell themn apart. Oh she said 'lthat is
easy, yau see Donald bas two taetb and I
put my finger in Dougall's mouth and if
he bites, I know he's Donald.

"THE CAVE IN THE HILLYO

By Pte. Albert W. Drummond lStb Canadian
Fîeld Ambulance.

Our encampment was situated 'naath
the sheltering brow of a hi]i], it was ni-
lent except naw and again the eall of a
bugle or the sharp rat-tat-tat of a dis-
tant machine gun, wouid disturb the
stillness of the September air.

Our tenté, c nastingy of six bell and

one operating tent, were deserted except
for the solitary sentry, who faithful to
his duty paced backward and forward
before thein.

Unlike most encampments witbin our
Empire where armed men kept their
lonely vigil, this sentry was unarmed,
for aver his head fluttered a flag, the
Red Cross, emblemn of love ta ail those
sufferîng humanity, this was bis dafence
and bis hope, but the cruel treacherous
foe had oftirnes violated the sacred rigbts
of humanity and shelled the flag, with
ail it representad.

Hobre amid the quiet meadows of Eng-
land such acts had neyer been commit-
ted, tAie sentry and camp ware saf e fromn
saoi fire, yet not altogether safe fromn
that menace of the air, the aeropiana,
with its deadly bomb.

One by ona the soldiers had departed
ta explore the surrounding country, for
England ta ail Colonials is the land of
mystery, land of the traditions of their
fathers, the land of Robin llood and lus
Merry Men,. Near camp was a cave,
supposed ta be haunted, and aînung the
few who had deterined to sea tha cave,
was myseif.

Full of; laughter and sang we crossed
the moor, littie knoxving or aven caring
for the tima being wbat lay before us.

After a short walk, and a rather stiff
climb, we camne ta the ruined outrance of
a subterranean passage, that lad into the
side of the bill. As far as the eye couid
Bee it seemad ta be hollowed tbrough the
sand, but the eye at a distance of a few
yards was met by a wall of impanetrable
darkness.

We entered ana by ane, the cave was
bigli enougli ta stand arect, but smnelled
strongly of age and dampness. Guided
by the duIl gleamn of a smaky lantern, we
proceedad slowly forward. About fifty
yards froin wbere we entered, the pas-
sage turned abruptly ta the right, here
we bad ta stoop lower and lower until
finally it became so low that aur advance,
became a slow crawl on aur hands and
knees.
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Farther forward we found the passage
oponed into a chamber of large dimen-
sions, and, as we held the lantern aloft,
we 8aw that the roof was too high for
the hand to reach. Suddenly au if by
sorne unseen hand our lantern was ex-
tingui8hed, and unfortunately none of us
had a match. To retrace our stops
throungh that low passage and in utter
darkess was a problein, we wero just
about to turu wheu suddenly froni the
recoss of the cave and out of the dark-
naes camne a yell, a howl as of a lost soul.
It echoed and echoed throughout the
cave, thon just as suddouly as it had
corne it died away, and ail was still agail.
1 foît the cold sweat trgkl down my
cheek, and the liair of m'fy beoad seomod
to stand stiff on end. We cuuld almost
heur our bondts beating as we stood thore
in tho darkness waitîng for ve knsw flot
what. Ilumor bad told us that the cave
was haun ted, there were w i1 tales of a
nîurdered lady, gruesome tal3s of a white
robed spectre that walked* uand wrung
its bande, wailing rnourufully as if seek-
ing somethiug that could not bo fouud.

Ws bad laughed at the idea before,
but now iL had become a reality, in si-
lence we awaited the next move. Ws
did flot have long to wait, again the long
mournful wail broke the stilln oes, clutdli-
inle rt each other wo rau fromn the spot,
througzh the low corridor we crawlod on
ur hands and knees until we saw Lhe

light of day gloaming at, the outrance of
the cave.

The party of soldier lads that retraced
thoir steps toward the camp that Sept.
afternoou were not the cars froc boys
that Lad eft toL explore the countryside
earior in the day.

The question, what wus iL? seexned to
be on every lîp.

1 amn sceptical, when it cornes to ghoste
and so called haunted caves, yet what
nuseen hand extiuguished the lanteru,
thon that horrible long drawn ont wail
following. To me it wihl always romain
an unsolved niystery, as 1 have no wish
to searoh deeper into the supernatural.

The Answer

Lon don, Oct. 28th, 1917

To the Editor " Bruce in Khaki"

Dear Mr. Editor:
1 have Just recently seon a

<copy of ("Bruce in Khaki,» and when
lookirig through, noticed an advertise-
nment which I thought would ho rather
interestiflg to answor.

Would you, I wonder, le good enougli
to hand the enclosed note to, the boy
whom it concerne.

Your magazine is, 1 think, a splendîd
idea, and you have nîy vsry boist wishos
for its success.

Thanking you, I romain,
Un known.

THE NOTE

London, Oct. 3lst 191î7

My Dear Bachelor Boy,
By your publication

in the magazine, I should imagine you
are what wo caîl <on your last legs,"
( otherwise broke) but dontL you th iuk
that £ 100 la rather a smaîl item te asIc
for the boan of ? 1 ebould have thought
that iL would bave beau far botter to
suggest £200 and certaiuly not as a
boan.

Mess buis are "Horrorie' we ail know,
and it would be such a pity to puy off
une bill, unly to find yourself in debt in
anotber direction.

Don't you reahize that thero are leaPs
of people with untold wealth about, who
would, Pur sure, be ouly tocu wÎlingL to
give sucli wos sums, Jnst for the askiugz?
I amn not one inysoîf (worse lnck) but 1>11
keep my oye open for you.

So Cheerîo and best luck
Front A laus from, L. baoc woods of
London, England. '

Fiinte4 fer the Proprieo by A. Limrni, lmou Lue, Godamn.


